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Gertie Ooodfox, research field worker
makes this explanation of the Wnusoript
which follows. *

I. have oopled off a letter of interesting faots told

by lira. William Bishop, the wife of the late William Bishop,

Mrs. Ben Lehew wrote to Mr a. Biahop,asking her for some in-

formation. She wrote out the question* Jtfat aa 1 hare

oopled from the letter; also, the answera that Mrs. Bishop

answered. These questions and answers t e l l the story of

Pawnee's early settlement. Of course, more can be gotten

from my tribe (the PawneeaI but the only drawback la the

aotual dates, the years, months that the Indians oannot supply,

as they did not have the education the later generation has.

In the le t ter , Maggie QUlingh^m, the white sohool gir l

mentioned, was adopted into the Pawnee tribe. She was put

on the Pawnee Indian ro l l and drew her Annuity, Just as i f

she were a Pawnee Indian, she waa also al lotted, and in the

reoorda that I looked over, at the Pawnee Indian Agenoy, no

plaoe la mentioned of her maiden name. I t is also stated in

the letter that she and David did not have any children.

They had a daughter, Erma, born January 7, 1897 who died June

15, 1897.

The Indian woman that married a white, waa f irs t narrled

to Rousseau Pappan, she was Addle Pappan. Her maiden naas
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la not giren aa ahe waa married before the allotment,

and had been allotted by her huaband'a name, Pappan. .Her

husband, Rouaaeau died and the reoorda ahow ahe was Married

to Will 0. Wright eight montha after Rouaaeau Pappan'a

death. Mr. Wright waa a white man. There la no written

reoord of the* (Mr* It Mrs. Wright) In the of floe of their

Marriage.

MR. It MR8. W. D. BISHOP

1. Where were Mr. & Mra. Bishop born and married?

Mr. Wiiiita Daridson Bishop waa born in New Jersey, Aug-

ust 6, 1840. Mra. Illen Aspenwall Blahop was born in Phil-

deliphia, Pennsylrania, September £8, 1842. They first met

at Mr. Biahop'a slater'a home in Ganden, New Jersey, where

Miss Aspenwall was boarding. MY. Biahop mored out to Genoa,
\

Nebraska, in 1873. Mr. B .shop met Mi as Aspenwall in Omaha

and they were d irec t ly married on May £2, 1874, in Ooluabua,

Nebraska. , :

i

£• What was the date of Mrs. Bishop's going to Nebraska?
<

1874.

3. What was the name of the place where the Indiana lired

there?

The Indiana liyed in Oenoa, Nebraska.

4. What the name of the trader Mr. Biahop olerked for
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there and that he oem* to Pawn** withf

Th* nsa* 'of th* trad*r far whom Mr. Bishop olorked was

Mr. Staoey Mat look, Genoa,. Nebraska. Mr. Matlook bought

out * tradar at Oanoa and aent for Mr. Blthop to olork for

him. Latar they both mored to Pawnee, Indian Territory,

with the Indiana in the fa l l of 1876. (Mr. Biahop'a aoa,

Staoey, waa the f irat whit* ohlld in the Indian Agency at

Pawn**—October 18, 1875. Ha waa born in a log house by

the "lound Hole" awimaing pool."

5. Who w%a the f irat agent who brought the Pawnee a down?

Major Burgesi waa the agent and hia olerk waa George Howell.

6* What waa the date of that reaoral?

They oame to Pawnee in the faĴ L of 1875.

7. Waa not Mr. Bishop the trader afterwards and later th*

a^ent?

Later Mr. Bishop with Staoey Matlook as a ailent partner

bought up the trading post of Diok Knight and Baldwin about

189S at Pawnee. Mr. Biahop wasnerer an agent. Mr. Bishop

was a T*ry efficient nan in hia plaoe aa he could apeak th*

Pawnee language batter than any other whit* man. Th* Indiana.

oould not say "Will ISM" SO th*y o a lied hia "Widdiaa" and

some called "Ah-ti-put" meaning grandfather because hi had

lota of patience with them and was kind and helpful. Also,

he wore a long whit* beard.
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8. What waa the date of Mr. Bishop's death and the plaoe?

What yaar did Mr. ft Mrs. Biehop build the house at Ingallef

Mr. Bishop died Jjily £5, 1910, at Arkansas Oity, Kansas.

Hf waa buried there (two years previous to this tine he had

retired). The house at Ingalls was built in the sutmer of

18M.

0. What year did David Oillinghaa bring the white bride

to Pawnee? Did he n e t her while with Pasnee Bi l l 'a show

or was i t some other wild west show?

David Gillingham, a fullblood Pawnee Indian (belonging to

the Skidi band) traveled with Dr» Biglow'a show. Be aold

nedioine for hia and waa the attraction of their street

tntertaanaent. In Boston, he net and-.aarriod a white

sohool gix& by the nane of Maggie. She had no ohildren*

lo , OillinghajB was never with a wild we*t show,

10. Do you remember an Indian woewin who at.ri.icd a Wright?

I well reaenfeer Ada Pappan, an Indian who married a Rausso.

She was Mrs. Wright when I last knew her. She was married

only twioe as far as I know. Tes^ she asved down with the

Indians from Nebraska. Many were sick and died of oh i l l s
t

and fevet>*-«a4iiia«»in the early days in Pawnee. The break-

ing of the new eoil and having only apringa for the water

supply were probably responsible.
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Under queatlon 7 I aight add that with the ohange of

administration, Mr. Blahop waa lat out* Aa ha want with a

Rapublioan adminietratlon, whan tha Daaoorata want in thay

raplaoad him. Ha want to Arkanaaa Oity and atayad until

ha waa licensed again and than returned. Ha waa ohangad

twloa In thia way. Onoa ha got baok in aa a farmer in maaae

only hut worked and lirad in houaa built for Indiana.

Ona time Mr. Blahop waa a olark and oollootor for

Flatohar and Rastbo. Ha got tha oollaotione without making

tha Indiana oroaa and by hia kindly Mannar oollaotad many

billa whloh othar paopla wara not abla to- oolleot. Mr.

Lahaw olarked for thea at tha eame tiaa. Mr. Lehew than

bought Flatoh or and Raabo out. Ona time whan Mr. Blahop

returned to Xanaaa Oity, ha olerkad in a ator* for Staoay

Matlook «fao aold to tha whitaa thara.

Ona or two other intarasting notaa iciest ba ad dad.

When tha Indiana oaaja down to Pawnee, they mada their own

mud lodgaa. Some lirad in tapaas. They had many doga and

plenty of fleaa at Pawnaa in tha aarly daya. Thera wara no

roll/uada «n^ 'fe.ll good a had to ba brought down, from Ark-

ansas Oity. People oaoa in tha ataga ooao>. Tha Indiana

noted down froa Hebraaka on their own ponlaa.

Mra. Biahop related that soaa of tha Indiana would
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steal Staoey, their baby, and take him away in a blanket.

After she huiffifra for him for quite a while, aome one would

bring him home and want to oollect 25 oenta for finding him,

and bringing him home.12 Sometimes ahe wouid have to "de-louse"

him.

One year the agents sank a barrel into the spring in

order to collect for the drinking water. Often the agenta

found the Indian mothers dipping their papooses in them,

and when ordered not to dtf^thia, they wj£oX&. say that they

T
were Just giving their^oabies a wash*

The chiefxdiet of the Indiana waa beans and meat.
N

Some times they had buffalo and venison, and later when the
*

cattle ranges were established, they had beef. Whom Mr.

Bishop later had the trading post under management, the
r

cowboys oame down and sold him jnett. Be often had four

or five venison hanging in the butoher shop at one time.
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